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of the House. [See Appendix II, an-
nexure No. 41]. 

(b) The value of radio receiver sets 
exported in the lIrst eight months of 
1959-60 was lis. 37,252 as against 
lis. 22,001 during the corresponding 
period of 1968-59. The value of tele-
phone equipment exported during 
1959-60 (upto 16th of February 1960) 
was lis. 47,000 as against Rs. 21,000 
during 1958-59. 

8hrl Paucarkar: May I know whe-
ther any new markets have beeD 
found for the export of radio sets and 
telephone apparatus during 1959? 

Shri Satlsh Chandra: Gradually, we 
are trying to find new mal,'kets and 
book orders. The han. Member will 
see tram the figures 1 have just now 
given that the quantum of export is 
very small. We are trying to send 
samples, and small orders are being 
booked. 

Shri Panrarkar: May I know whe-
ther India has become self-suftlcient in 
the manufac. ure of radio sets and radio 
spare-parts? If not, when is she ex-
pected to be self-suftlcient? 

The MiDlster of Industry (Shr! 
Hanubhal Shah): For the last two OJ 
three years, there is a total ban on 
the import at any radios, iDcludinll 
radio receivers or components except-
ing those components which are pari 
of the phased programme. 

Export of IIangaDese Ore 

+ rShri CbiDtamODi PBDlvahi: 
I Shrl JIIIaQa Deo: .'19t Shrl S. A. MehcU: 

8hr! Arjun Slqh 
1lha4a1ll'la: 

will the Minister of Co_ aDd 
1n4ulrJ be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question 
No. 392 on the 15th December, 1959 
and state: 

(a) whether the Commodity Credit 
Corporation has been parsuaded to 
buy the 42 per cent. manganese ore 
and ferro-DIIIIliaD_ from India; and 

(b) if so, with what results? 

The DepulJ MlDJster of Commerce 
aDd IndIl8try (Shri SatJsh ChaJuIra): 
(a) and (b). The transaction in re-
gard to 42 per cent. Manganese ore bas 
Dot been agreed to. The proposal now 
stipulates the export of Indian terro-
manpnese and manganese are to be-
converted abroad into ferro-manlla-
nese. Details are being worked out. 

Shrl ChintamoD.i PBDlvahi: May I 
know to what extent Government ':lave 
been able to find export markets for 
this low-grade manganese ore when 
the Commodity Credit Corporation has 
not accepted this specification? 

Shrl Satlsh Chandra: At the pre-
lent moment, when the demand even 
for high-grade manganese are is low, 
it is not possible to find a market for 
the low-grade manganese are except 
for small quantities which may be 
blended with high-grade manganese 
for supply of medium-grade manga-
neSe are. 

Shrl ChlDtamODi Panlrrahi: May I 
know whether it is a fact that the 
Commodity Credit Corporation did not 
agree to the purchase of low_grade 
manganese are because they can get 
ferro-manganese at a lower price in 
India? 

Shrl Satlsh Chandra: The price that 
we have negotiated for the supply of 
ferro-manganese is very satisfactory. 
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Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister 
need not answer if the hon. Members 
go on sitting and putting questions. 
It is wrong. Any hon. Member who 
'wants to put a question must get up 
in his seat, look at me and put a 
question if I call his name. This 
kind of conversation across the ben-
ches i. not allowed. 

8bri Hem Baraa: In view of the 
feet that India is losing her position 
"" a traditional exporter of manga· 
nese ore to U.S.A. may I know what 
steps Government have so far taken 
to recapture the market pr to find al-
iernative markets for the manganese 
.ore? 

8lIri SatIsb CbaDdra: The answer 
"that I have given indicates that we 
are switching over to the export of 
terro-manganese which is a better 
proposition than the export of manga-
nese ore. 

Slut ChlDtamoai PaaIpoaJai: To what 
extent the link agreements with the 
"Various countries have helped In pro-
1Il0tin8 the export of mangane... ore? 

TIle MInIster of Commerce IIIId 111-
4as1:ry (Shrl La! Baba4ur ShuIrI): 
"The question is not clear. 

6brI Satllb Chandra: The import of 
"the question i. not clear. 

SIld CbiDtamODI PaDIpahI: I want-
ed .to :know to what exteIlt the link 

agreements with dilferent countrl. 
have helped in upanding the promo-
tion of export of manganese pre 1rom 
India. 

8hrl SatIsb CIuuIdra: The export of 
manganese ore is now looking up; aud 
we hope that the exports during 1860 
will be on a much larger scale tIum 
In 1959. As far as the exports to 
countries having linked rupee pay-
ment arrangements is concerned, cor.-
tracts have been entered Into for he 
supply of manganese ore to two 01 
them . 

Import 01 PrIn_ II8e1Im. 

·720. Shrl Bameshwar Tantla: Will 
the Minister of Commeree uuI 1114_ 
v,. be pleased to state: 

(a> whether any t.xtlle mm. have 
approached Government for permis-
a10n to import prInting machines; 

(b) whether Government have 
uamined their applications; and 

(c) the total number of such appli-
cations received? 

TIle MInUter 01 lIIdasl:ry (Shrl 
Manuhhal Sbah>: <a> Yes, Sir. 

< b) The applications are being 
examined. 

<c) 115. 

Shrl aa-hwar 'l'aIatia: When the 
demand for our printed cloth is great 
in other countries, what Is the reason 
for restricting the proportion by which 
our export can be increased because 
our grey cloth is being printed In 
foreign countries and re-exported? 

8Jui lIIaDabIIaJ Sbah: This parti-
cular industry has a very large section 
ot hand-printing Industry which is 
allO equally popular tor export. It 
the mechanised printlni' is Introduoed 
at a fast rate the hand-printing in-
dustry might be put out and lind It 
very difficult to complete. Th.retore, 
we are keeping a balanced policy by 
putting a curb on the mechanl!OBd hl-
duttry on the one hand, while, at the 




